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"dUUSUl mea 11Ke Jordan will soon re-- ; b found that the crews of th M(luce the nation to a state.savage .Spanish galleons, threo hundr.M -s

When President Jordan was asked; ago. shoveled up diamonds from" ;l.at
the other day whether he was, or was spot, and carried them by th s!iip
not, a Democrat, he replied that he1 lead to Spain,
generally voted with the Republican
party, excepting when that party; Fined One Hundred Dollars,
violated some fundamental principle of Deputy Sheriff Faneuf of Kwa was In
government. "My entire political : town yesterday. He reported that the

creed," he replied, "can be found in the Janan05e assailant of the man who aft- -
erwards attempted suicide had beenspeeches of Abraham Lincoln." (linoJ $100 and cost
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'15KST (iOYEIlNMENT ON EARTH."

wo.n tne Democratic and Republican Yesterday's fines In Ewa
Tom-tit- s regard this sentiment as a, Court amounted to $lul, as

Police
against

and

Makes Well
Hood's SrpanIU U prcrrM by ex-

perienced ihr:nacii of today, ttho hate
brought to the production of thU crew;
medicine the Ut result of medic! re-mar- ch.

Hood 'a SrjirilU I a modem
medicine, containing jut tho Ytxt it!ingredient which wire tMrmlncIy in-
tended by Nature herself for the Allevia-
tion of human 111. It puriflt and en-
riches the Mood, tones the Momach and
digestive organs and ereat- - an appetite;
it absolutely cures all crnfu!a eruption,boils, pimple. ore. salt rheum, an.levery form of Uin rii ; curt livercomplaint, kidmy trouMr. PtrcnzthTiand builds up the nervou wvtem. It en-
tirely overcomes that tired (relinc. civinftrencth And energy In place of u knrand languor. It ward oil malaria, tv-t'ho- id

fever. and by purify inc the Mood'il
keens the whole vtem hcalthv.

6J -

Lo--t s
desecration of the temples in which' ?11J ror Honolulu.
"Platforms" are worshipped. Why is;
is it permitted that such a man may, IDS M'KINLKY COOD-UYI-- :.

pru-- h heresies to the youth of Cali- - WASHINGTON, July 12. General
fornia? ! Wheeler sails for Manila from S.in.. 'Francisco on the 2Cth. He was at the

An Interview with Mr. D. A. Ray,
tho Secretary of the Senate Inter-Stat- e

Commerce Committee, and pri-

vate secretary of Senator Cullom, is
published in the Hilo Herald of the
20th instant, and is republished in an-

other column. It is an interview that
is extremely suggestive, and should be
carefully read. It touches on points
which are vital to our Industry. Mr.
flay disclaims any official authority to
express any authoritative opinions

DIAMONDS IN VOLCANOES War Department today and will pt
avay at the earliest possible moment.
General Wheeler called upon the Pr

and bade him good-by- e.
?JDie Kdelmetal Industrie says

on the summit of an extinct
- -w--

vol- -

If Sarsa- -about our affairs, but it is evident Moodenough that he feels the trend of the 3 parilla Lot 4
The young Countess of Cromartie Is

declared to have refused more offers of
marriage than any lady in the .king-
dom. She has in her own right an in-
come from land of 10,000 a vear.

winds. He is evidently familiar with Lotj .Ac-- $the prevailing thought in Washington
regarding these Islands, and, therefore,

I the N't-- !n fact the On Tru lurie r.
S!iibyall.!riiirtft. $t;tt f.-- r fV

Hood's Pins

TIMELY TOPICS
June ist, 1899

what .he says is of more value than
the opinions of men iat a distance and
who may be regarded as interested Nothing
parties, , When 'he says that he can

7.say "almost authoritatively" that

Sothese Islands will have a territorial
form of government, and not a colo-
nial, he only expresses what we be racing K y O s z

cano in the Witries Hock Mountains
of Natal, soundings have revealed the
presence of diamonds in a layer of
sand. The district within which the
diamonds are found is not a diamonti-ferou- s

one. It is believed that the pres-
ence of diamonds an this extinct vol-
cano may indicate the processes by
which these stones are formed.

Dr. .Maxwell has just completed an
exhibit for the Paris Exposition which
shows with singular clearness the pro-
cess of the evolution of sulphur,
alumina, iron, and other substances
from lava. Is it possible that he has
"up his sleeve" specimens of lava in
the act of changing into diamonds?
If he has, he judiciously keeps it a
secret at present. This small commu-
nity is now in a feverish condition ow-
ing to .the large speculations in stocks,
and the suddenoutbreak of lava Hows
on Hawaii. If upon these exciting
causes Dr. Maxwell should declare that

J0
lieve as tho settled policy of the Ad-

ministration and the Republican party

Now that spring time is here, have
iyou plvcn a thought about renovating--I

you? home. Tho nasty, yret weather These finely improved Lots for sale.
Location excellent. Lots planted with choice trees and; we have had for the past month hasWhen Mr. Ray says that: "The Com-

missioners hare a hith rcyard far the
present yoremment, and personally 1 PURE AIR

.delayed the usual spring work, but bet- - icjuiiauii;. I, 2, 4 ana $ UlC MHO.
' Lcl A Beautiful Lot. Best intor late than never. we kindly o,k! bargain town. Easy

l pUFChaSr'.I voti to rend thU lUt .! M,,
consider it the best on the face of the
earth," he indeed casts a gloom over
the faces of the Special Agent and his

MassiBH
; our store and get the prices. We have - .

Inquire 01Just received a large shipment of the!supporters, who have accused this gov
ernment of "imbecility," and "damna-
ble cowardice" and a general neglect CO PROGRESS BLOCK,

HONOLULU.:
Bruce faring kof American interests. Perhaps these

gentlemen will find some way of prov

he had discovered specimens of lava
which exhibited the process of form-
ing diamonds, this community would
go to the mad-hous- e. Sugar stocks
would sink out of sight for awhile,

ing to Mr. Ray that he is inflicted with

Everyone enjoj-- a it; your health de-- ; folIowlnB:

pends upon It. You can just as well ;

have It as your prudent neighbor. Old; lillllh IjiVAI) in Ull.
and young alike endorse It. l'AIXT Oil

DISINFECTINE ! mixed PAINT, assorted
With the heat of summer comes the

i co'or- -

"hallucinations," and it grossly lack
ing in perceptive faculties. It is a lit TRAVEL

EXeflTEMEMT.
and diamond picnic parties would root

tle surprising that after all of the
vituperative literature they have creat

up all of the standing cane in search
for the stones.

It is the pursuit of riches and not the COAL TAR, m barrels. IRREGULAR MEALSpossession of them that gives the high
IMP PHY HIT i

TE-N- D TO I'KODtCi: CONSTIPATION. ML UcCAIIDO-- S IMPROVEDball 1UA m Dai re IS.-Vegetabl- Antl-imio- us Pal should be In your crln whether totj leave lown
; or thrco day or as many month. No ccrd to rlvo you a mre of xstlJ- -

foul and disease producing air from
the cesspool, vault and cellar. You
must be on your guard against the ac-

cumulation of trash, garbage, etc.; It
Is dangerous to have around.

INSURES

est pleasure to the carnally minded.
In the search for diamonds there is an
excellent opening for "pursuits."

If Dr. Maxwell is satisfied that the
islands are "teeming with diamonds,"
he should break the knowledge of the

lAUuULliShU M.m DarrelS. cal lcnns 10 wP,n Ulclr action. They brlns relief froa constitution acfl
! constipation Is responsible for lot of mean little complaint yo-- 4 fcsow.

! ;KaIIy taken prompt In cSccLSTOCKHOLM TAR, in 10
gallons and barrels. Honolulu Drug Co.No skill is required to have the airfact gently to us. We shall now realize

the significance of the term "Diamond about your home pure. The con Is trl- - j METALLIC R:LT, ground-co-telephon- e no. J64. P. O. BOX NO. 679Head," as applied to our southern
headland. No doubt a tradition may fling and effect Is wonderful. Dlsln- - i in Oil.

fectlne as prepared by us will serve the
purpose. MIXED COLOIiS. in ilb. I Mosqu 5toUnetins (Masury's or Fuller's)PURE

ed in order to show what an "incubus,"
and decidedly "un-America- n" affair
the government is, they have not con-

vinced Senator Cullom, Representative
Hitt, and their great following, and
that these eminent leaders of the Re-

publican party still "have a high re-

gard for the present government." It
seems to be a case of unrewarded toil.
As the joint father of the unborn Re-

publican labe in these Islands, they
must view the birth of the child, de-

ferred as it is, 'In a land which has
produced, since February, '93, only
cowardly and incompetent official
scamps, as an unfortunate event. The
hail hidnation of Mr. Ray should be
removed at once. . It may have led him
to "crush to earth" witlh his foot the
Truth about the government which
these gentlemen possess, but they need
not despair. "It will rise again. The
eternail years of God are hers." And
when it rises, bang will go Mr. Ray
and the eminent Republican leaders
who have put their feet on it, or in it.
The covenant of their victory may be
sealed with some of their own blood
as they have not spilt any of it in
the present war, and have abundance
of lit for sealing purposes, if not for
war purposes.

VAUXISII of various kinds Will Drive flosqnitoes Away.w v a a mm - l

for carriage and house build
"We have it prepared In quantities to

supply any or all demands. We will
deliver to your home, If within the city
limits, a trial bottle at 25 cents. Don't
neglect to order a bottle at once.

Oalumet
V FOOD J

tMing

(S) Ponder

ing purposes.

FLAT PAINT-- ' BRUSHES,
Adams. Cures the Bites!

AIR. BRUSHES,VAUXISII
Adams. Brings Comfort!Those who are familiar with the

article order it by the gallon, which
proves beyond all doubt that It Is the
proper thing.

. WHITE WASH BRUSHES,!

A SNAP!
Manufactured only by

cheapest and best.

These goods have Just arrived from
the East and

Perfectly Fresh.

$1,000 CASH
Balance in I and 2 Years.

The Advertiser, in the name of the Benson, Smith & Co,many here, who have faitnfully stood fillby the present government in the days
11 LIMITED--of trouble, thanks Mr. Ray for his

kindly words. These friends of the
SOLE AGENTS.government are well aware that it is

Ifar indeed from being a perfect govern 6 llll Bill 81
ment. It has, at times,, exasperated

-- o-

EITHER OF THOSE TWO ELE-
GANT COTTAGES on Waikiki Road,
for sale, containing five and six. rooms
respectively, in first class condition.
Keys at office. See them immediately.

WILL. E. FISHER,
Real Estate Agent, Fort and Merchant

Fort and Hotel Streets.

fcifly Mvertissr, 75 cents aHoifflLtmlted.
307 FORT ST.

its friends. It is open 'to much . cri-tiais- m

about many things. It has
criminally iieglected to provide places
for the hungry "boys." But as "justice

SEATTLE BEER
AT THE

CRITERION SALOON. IP YOU LOVE your wife take her toStreets.is Uie whole secret of success in gov 5270 75 Cents a Month.the ORPHEUM tonight.
ernment," it has steadily kept this
maxim in . view, and has achieved a

- . . o. . .k . x --t .1 .i i" .r .v . i'T i irv rh; r .!' r M .! 2r ! 1 2 r h - h'I' i I' 1 ? 2 2large measure of success.

RLE
When iMr. Ray saj--s that it is "the

best government on the face of the
earth" he little knew how much sor-

row and anguish he carried to the
souls of some Earnest Patriots here
who seem to believe that it is the
worst government on the face of the L. B. IKEKK'S, Q)DJEEW STIREETfearth. Mr. Ray must be careful or

these "white caps" will be on his trail.
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PRESIDENT JORDAN'S HERESIES
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President Jordan of Stanford Univer
sity causes the little political Tom-tit- s

much distress because he is an inde
pendent in politics. Of course the

On August ISth I am goinij: away ami the

whole sxeeK is re be sold
At prices that will make competition impo-il- k It now ronniriea larpre ami complete line of the

BEST QUALITIES

Of imported Dry Goods. riucliaed from the K:itcni Factories. Now i- - yom tiim: to liny at I he ri-h- t price. Kvcrythin nm-- t .

Tom-t- it journals call 'him a Democrat,
and display great anguish over the
"baleful influence" of a man who is
now doing so much to mould the habits
and thoughts of the young people of
California.' In his published dis-

courses on' the duties of citizenship,
discourses which are becoming a part
of the standard literature of the coun-

try he never urges "the paving of
the Flag," but tells the young that the
future of tne nation depends upon the
character of its men and women.
This simple proposition which, omits
the use of the Flag, is regarded by
the Tom-tit- s as un-Americ- an. A few
more Stanford Universities, in the
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